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FIRST TRIPLETTS IN COUNTY SINCE THZ TWENTIES

Triplets Born Here 
Last Sunday Morning
TO MR. AND MRS. DON SOLES A BOY AND TWO GIRLS

Triplets, a boy and . two girls, 
were born in the Sterling County 
Hospital Sunday morning. The 
babies were named Marian Huy,h : 
Soles, Karne Sue Soles, arjd Sharon | 
Sue Soles. The weights (as named 
above) were four pounds and eight 
ounces, four pounds and six oun
ces and four peund.s and two oun
ces. The babies were born (in above 
order) at 8:0>, 8:00. and 8:10 a.m.
Total weight was thirteen pounds. 
The babies, the first triplets since 
the trio to Mr. and Mrs. Leon Wal
lace back in 1927, were .seen by 
throngs of people pecking through 
the nrsery windows all that day 
and are still a drawing card at the j  
institution. I

The Wallace triolet s were all boys 
and were 24 years eld on May 28. 
They are Ray, Rob and Roy.

The Soles have three other child
ren, all boy.s. They live in Mitch
ell County in the Hyman commun- 1  

ity.
A Colorado City ambulance had 

started to Sterling with Mrs. Soles 
and broke down before making it. 
Roland Lowe had gone to Dallas 
for the week-end, and Sheriff Bill 
Green met the broken down ambu
lance and com plete the trip with 
Mrs. Soles. Neither the mother nor 
Dr. Swann were looking for trip- 
letts.

They are cute little things. If you 
don’t believe it. go by and take a ' 
look. I

You’ll agree. ‘

FIEE AT THE 
F0F.EEST FOSTER'S

A fire at the Forrest Foster ranch 
home Wednesday afternoon damag
ed the houie and some of the con- 
contents. Starting in an unknown 
manner in the attic, the flames 
swooshed across the “nap” of the 
rock wool insulation in an instant 
and caught rafters and boards, etc, 
on fire. Clothes in one of the 
closets were burned. The opening 
to the attic w-as in that closet. Wat
er damaged constituted t.he remain
der.

The household furnishings were 
taken out of the house for safety 
and later stored in the garage. The 
electrician said that was the first 
time that he had seen a deal like 
it. Damage was not estimated until 
the insurance adjuster looks over 
the situation.

'T.F.W.C. PRESIDENT 
HONORED AT TEA 
HERE SUNDAY

Miss Ethel Foster honored the 
State Presi lent of Texas Federation 
of Women’s Clubs, Mrs. Van Hook 
Stubbs, of Wortham, with a tea Sun
day afternoon in her home.

! Wimodausis Club members, No- 
' ratadata Club members and other 
guests heard Mrs. Stubbs tell of the 
plans fur the various projects the 
clubs are undertaking in helping 
the section of Austria occupied by 

I the U.S, England and France. She I suggested that the Sixth District 
i  help with the hospitals.

Miss Babe Cole exhibited her 
misic boxes and Mrs. H. L. Hilde
brand showed dresses, skirts and 
capes worn by members of her fam
ily in the nineteenth century.

School Trustee Election Here Next Saturday

NEW HQSFITAL 
ADMINISTRATOR 
STAHTEQ MONDAY
J. M. Stuckwi.h

J. M. Stu^kwish of Cleburne, ar- 
riv’ed here Monday and reported for 
duty as the new administrator of the 
Sterling County Hospital. He had 
been doing labatory work and X-ray 
work at the St. James Clinic in Cle
burne. In fact he was administrator 
for the lab and X-ray work there. He 
had been doing the 1; b work for the 
Johnson County Memorial Hospital 
in Cleburne since i»s opening.

Mr. Stuckwish served in the U.S. 
Navy for eight years in the hospital 
corps; and part of that time he was 
with the Marines in the South Pa
cific invasion forces.

The new administrator has a wife 
and two children, ages two and three 
and one-half—both boys. His family 
will move here a little later from 
Cleburne, he said.

LOR ROLLERS NET  
HERE THURSDAY

The Log Rollers of this Woodmen 
of the World group met here on 
Thursday night of this week in a 
convention meeting. Around 100 
people attended the session from 
over the district.

A barbecue supper was served to 
the visitors at the Community Cen- 

‘ ter following the meeti.ng at the 
■ W O W. Hall.
I Ellis Lee of Maveii-'k is the pres- 
I ident of the district. Clell Ainsworth 
) is oast president, 
j Bill Loven is the local Consu’ 
I Commander and Hal Knight is the 
I Secretaiy.
i The local camp has almost a hun- 
I dred members, said Loven.

Bingo Parly at Legion 
Hnl Tonight
Free Coffee end Cookiei; Drawing-

The American Legion of Sterling 
City is sponsoring a bingo party at 
the Legion Tlut toni-’ ht. Nice prize" 
and drawings will 'oe featured, it 
was announced.

Free coffee and cookies will be 
served. Everybody is cordially in 
vited to attend.

i A good time is guaranteed, sai''
! R. T. Caperton. one of the commit 
tee in charge of arrangements.

Mr and Mrs Roland Lowe spent 
i last w’eek-end in Dellas
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n%m  • w >1*Kusic Is Topic For
Club Discussion

“ Music’s Charm” was the theme 
used at the Wimodausis Club prog
ram March 22 at the club room of 
the Community Center. Twenty- 
three members were present and 
the following guests: Mrs. Aaron 
Clark, Miss Bonnie Ruth King. 
Kathy Cope and Miss Babe Cole of 
Amarillo, who was guest speaker.

The club collect was given in 
unison by the members. Mrs. Lura 
.VfcClellan led the group in a salute 
to the Texas flag.

Miss Cole exhibited a few of her 
'’ollection of music boxes. In giv
ing the history of music boxes, she 
said they originated in Switzerland 
first in watches and later in opera 
glasses, bioGches, fans, jewel boxes, 
steins, etc. The first boxes played 
tunes on brass cylinders. The box 
■he exhibited of the cylinder type 
was made in 1816. It had the tone 
control and the speed control as 
well as the selector, and reject and 
•epeat controls. She played several 
ocords on this one.

Miss Cole also showed an antique 
ewing box, ink well, album, a tot- 

?m jug and the more modern ring 
box and box shaped like chapel 
loors which played “Silent Night” . 
.\nother box made in the latter 
part of the lOOO’s played the disc 
‘ype I’ecords.

Mrs. Harvey Glass led the group 
n “Songs We Love to Sing” and 
.Vlrs. Jack Douthit gave the take 
lome thought, which was a tribute 
to music.

Mrs. N. H. Reed was elected del
egate and Mrs. W. R. Morgan was 
named alternate to the Sixth Dist- 
ict Federated Women’s Clubs to 

oe held in Cisco April I, 2 and 3.
Mrs. Riley King served tea.

Lions Club Lunchson
Guests at the Lions Club lunch

eon Wednesday weie Orville Cran- 
fill, Louis Hall and J. M. Stuckwish.

It was announced that the ladies 
night banquet wherein the people 
who helped make the Negro Min
strel a success would be feted, was 
to be on the night of April 9.

Lion Hal Knight reported for the 
committee that had been in charge 
of the remodelling of the Commun
ity Center. He said the job had run 
$1027.00 and there was still a bal
ance of about $90 needed to finish 
paying off the bills.

Lion Donalson reported that he 
was going to help out 'the Miles 
Lions Club in their negro minstrel 
by preaching his sermon there.

Lion Lowe enlightened the group 
on rain making activities around 
Colorado City. Lion Caperton an
nounced the Legion Bingo Night for 
this Firday night at 7:30 at the Le
gion Hut.

Six Names on Ballets

There will be a school board 
election here on y'.pril 5 for the 
purpose of naming three members 
of the board of ti'ustees of the Ster
ling Schools.

Incumbents, whose terms are ex
piring include W’orth B. Durham, 
Robert Foster and David Glass. 
Their names have been certified for 
pr jrting on the ballots and they 
have signified their willingness to 
serve again.

Three other names have been cer
tified for printing on the ballots. 
These three are Jeff Davis, Harvey 
Glass and Charlie Drennan.

This is the first time in recent 
history of the county that any 
names have been certified for the 
ballots, it was said. Voting will be 
in the courthouse as usual

HOSPITAL NOTES

Mrs. Worth B. Durham 
Is Noratadata Hostess

Mrs. Worth B. Durham was host- 
ss to the Noratadata Club mem- 
jers and guests Tuesday night at 
-he Community Center. “ Power in 
iVords” was the theme for the prog
am. Mrs. T. A. Revell, president, 

presided at the business meeting.
Mrs. William Foster, secretary, 

•ailed the roll and read the minutes 
)f the previous meeting. A report 
f the nominating committee was 
ead. The report was as follows: 

OFFICERS FOR 1952-53— 
President—Mrs. Foster S. Price 
V.-President—Mrs. William Foster 
Rec. Secretary—Mrs. Neal J. Reed 
Cor. Sec.—Mrs. Jesse Q. Foster 
Treasurer—Mrs. Finis Westbrook 
Reporter—Mrs. F’‘ed Allen 
Federation Counselor—Mrs. G. C. 

Murrell
Parliamentarian—Mrs. Ewing Mc- 

Entire
Sponsor—Mrs. T. S. Foster.
A salad course was served, after 

vhich games of bridge was served. 
VIrs. G. C. Murrell won the prize 
.'or high score; Mrs Forrest Foster, 
jingo; and table cuts were given 
,o Mrs. William Foster, Mrs. Ross 
.^oster. Mrs. Alvie Cele, Mrs. Ewing 
.McEntire, Mrs. Royal 'Thomas Fos
ter. and Mrs. Sterling Foster.

Others present were Mrs. Fred 
Ulen, Mrs. J. S. Augustine, Jr., 
Mrs. Dayton Barrett, Mrs. Bill J. 
Cole, Mrs Reynolds Foster, Mrs. J. 
Q. Foster. Mrs. Anna Lee Johnson, 
vlrs. Foster S. Price, Miss Sue Nel- 
•,on, Mrs. Martin C. Reed, Mrs. 
■̂ eal J. Reed. Mrs. Trinon Revell, 
Mrs. Finis Westbrook. Mrs. Hubert 
Villiams, Mrs. Bill Brooks and Mrs. 
tobert Foster.

Patients in the Sterling County 
hospital on Thursday of this week 
included the following:

Joe Emery 
Roy Martin 
Albert Earl Beck 
Isias Lopez 
Mrs. W. T. Conger 
R. M. (Doc) Woods 
Teddy Reynolds 
Susie Reynolds
Mrs. Don Soles, mother of the 

new triplets was dismissed Wed
nesday. Leroy Butler and Gary Fos
ter received out-patient treatment 
this week but were not hospital
ized.

Roy Martin underwent an em
ergency appendectomy last week
end at the hospital, and is doing ok.

Albert Earl Beck, market man
ager at Chappie’s Food Store had 
a heart attack last Friady and was 
hospitalized in the Sterling County 
Hospital. He is doing some better.

Joe Emery is still in a serious 
condition at the hospital. His con
dition has been somewhat serious 
for several weeks.

NURSE RECRUITING PROGRAM 
IS BEING INSTITUTED BY THE 
AUXILIARY OF THE TOM 
GREEN—EIGHT COUNTY 
MEDICAL SOCIETY

A film “Girls in White” will be 
shown to the Sterling High School 
-tudent bodv on April 2 at 1 p. m. 
by the auxiliary of the Tom Green 
—Eight County Medical Society. A 
speaker will explain the drastic 
nursing needs and mention some of 
the opportunities in nursing and re
lated fields for both men and wo
men. Interested parents are invited 
to attend the program.

PRE-EASTER ART EXHIBIT 
IN BIG SPRING

Mrs. Robert E. Lee of Big Spring 
extends an invitation to her friends 
of Sterling City to attend a Pre- 
Easter Art Exhibit given Tuesday. 
April 1 from 3 p.m. to 9 p.m. at 
the First Baptist Church in Big 
Spring.

Mr. Lee will exhibit paintings 
by her art class along with paint
ings done in oil, pastel, water col
ors and ink studies done by her
self.

Mrs. Lee is a sister of Mrs. W. J 
Swann of Sterling City.

Sterling Clubwoman To 
Be Honored at Luncheon 
And Book Review On 
Saturday

Miss Ethel Foster of Sterling City 
will be honored at a luncheon and 
book review at the Cactus Hotel 
in San Angelo on March 29. The 
Wimodausis and Noratadata Clubs 
of Sterling City are jointly sponsor
ing the affair in honor of Miss Fos
ter, who is a candidate for t îe of
fice of treasurer for the General 
Federation of Women’s Clubs.

Invitations have been mailed to 
members of the 150 Sixth District 
Federated Clubs, and a large at
tendance is expected.

The program for the luncheon 
is to be as follows:

Invocation—.Mrs. N. L. Douglas, 
W’elcome—Mrs. E. F. McEntire, In
troduction of Miss Foster—Mrs. Hu
bert Baker, President of the Sixth 
District, Response—Miss Ethel Fos
ter, Vocal Solo—Mi.ss Mavis Doug
las, formerly of Sterling City and 
now with the faculty of San An
gelo College, Introduction of Re
viewer—Mrs. Worth Durham, Book 
Review—Mrs. L. E. Dudley, and a 
musical selection “ Rhapsody in 
Blue—Gershwin” by Carolyn Fos
ter Terry.

Mrs. W. N. Reed is in charge of 
general arrangements. Assisting 
her are Mrs. T. F. Foster. Mrs. R. 
T. Foster, Mrs. Lester Foster, Mrs. 
H. L. Hildebrand, Mrs. Roy Morgan 
and Mrs. E. F. McEntire of the 
Wimodausis Club and Mrs T. A. 
Revell, Mrs. Martin C. Reed, Mrs. 
Worth B. Durham, Mrs. Reynolds 
Foster and Mrs. Forrest Foster of 
the Noratadata Club.

Senior Bake Sale 
Saturday

The senior class of Sterling High 
School is sponsoring a bake sale 
Saturday morning at the lobby of 
the Palace Theater. This announce
ment was made by Charlene Dren
nan this week. She said there 
would be plenty of pies and cakes 
for sale this time. The sale starts 
at 10 a m.

Attend Presbytery Meeting
The Rev Bob Brannon, pastor of 

the Presbyterian Church here, Lar
ry Glass and Hal Knight. Jr. at
tended a meeting of the Mid-Texas 
Presbytery for Young People in 
Fort Worth last week-end

Visitors at Mrs. Sudie Knight’s 
last week included Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Gibson and Larry of Mc
Lean and Mrs. Oscar Heller. Jr., and 
Mike of Weimar.

A fire at Ed Bjmum’s place at 
about 1:50 Monday afternoon did 
some d.nmage to a small house at 
the rear of the mam house. The in
side and furnishings were damaged.

Next Week's School 
Lunchroom Menu

The menus at the school lunch
room for next week will be as fol
lows:

MONDAY, March 31—Macaroni 
and cheese, green beans, tomato 
wedges, light bread, margarine, 
milk and honey cookies.

TUESDAY. April 1—Fish steaks, 
. mashed potatoes and gravy, English 
peas, light rolls, margarine, milk, 
and banana pudding.

I WEDNESDAY, April 2—Hot tam
ales. pinto beans, gieen salad, corn 
bread, milk, margarine and fruit 

i  cobbler.
I THURSDAY. April 3—Hamburg- 
j  ers, hominy, tomatoes, pickled on
ions. congealed fruit salad and milk.

FRIDAY, April 4—Pork & Beans, 
deviled eggs, lettuce, tomato salad, 
light rools. margarine, milk and pre
serves.

T. C. (Cutter) Davis, special ran
ger along the Rio Grande, was home 
this week.

/
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Advertising Doesn't Cost— It PAYS Salt —W ith ou t It Y ou ’d D ie

w m ^:

FISHING TACKLE, GUNS,  ̂M.vniNlTION. CAMPING, etc.

PHILLIPS 66 STATION
Phone 148

C. C. A I N S W O R T H
FIRESTONE TIRES 

Sterling City. Texas

MoJcrn technology has hrouKht us such an abundance of things that we take them for granted We 
forget that not so many yesrs ago lltsy weie either non existent or so scarce l o u t  b.^oU - o v u  in 
jtriigples for their control

* '  ‘ i B s s n  i r  tv i n  t 'r i i i r  t i t 't . i ' i  ti«* .*>> i
all tht wny back 

OiO uf it. So

Vlllî  livv ov  ̂ --- ^
niggles for their control i i • »» »;
Salt is such a product Without it in vnur b«dv. you u ould y i.ie.
Yes, salt (so<lium chloride or NaCil, fits be i a coo i ful hu.ory l.vfrrcnc^s to • 
2700 B C„ indicating the vital role plnyid l*y tins new comn-oi conpejvd Maico 1 

d the Bible So did Plato and Homer and Shakespeare in their famous ivstks.
In old China, salt was second -  .n —

*  I

Robert Massie Co.
= ryth.ixig in  ru r n lfu .r o ”

A0)£ULA\CE SEKVICE-
FUNERAL H0(DE |

San A.ngelo, Texas }
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Car & Pick-Up
Is A Siudebakcr!

**Try One and See for Yourself

Richardson Motors
Phone 249 Colorado City, Tex.
Siudebaker Sales & Service Cars & Pick-Ups
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salt
•*Si i-r

I iwrtiosF̂ ;

. . . «Kol iodittd lolt hdtL’i  in 
pr«v«ntioA of goit«rr

. . . tf.ol dufi-io •«co»t>v«ly 
ho t w to<h# r, w *.*h « v» r  yo u  

ih tti'hOt.Owi w o^k Of
•xercao, it i» piionkal tSot 
you toko oxtro 6olt to ropioc.# 
9olt lc»t by i>oripiriri97
. . that Europoent c?tr»6u*nr 
twico oi rotifh tait pzt cop 
ito oi Am ti-vO f.»^  A r t t f '- o -M  
iSowid not b« of.'oid to b« 
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toll r Abod on ‘So eutiidc ol 
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. . . thot crocitod oogt con bo 

' boilod w'tnout tkt contontt 
octing ojt if o tcot.toon of 

I lolt it oJdcd to ibo wotorf
I . , . that cr»om will whip

I much moro rĉ p’dfy with u 
pinch of toit in It?

, . thot dontiitft cln̂ m thero 
it no bo<t«r dontiifko thon 

I pu'O. fino tCî ?

Sail deposit*

In our country, most salt comes 
from deposits underground, yield
ing u much finer grade than is 
usually produced commercially 
from other sources.

Two methods are used to reach 
these deposits. One is to dig a 
mine shaft down to the deposit, 
blast it out, lift the chunks of salt 
to the surface in elevators, and 
then crush the chunks and screen 
the sale. The other method, yield
ing a far purer grade of salt, is to 
drill for it. This method is used by

In old China, m u c ........
only to guld in va'ue Salt cakes, 
bearing the stamp of the tJieiit 
Kahn, were used as money in 
Tibet during the llth  Century 
Sl.ives were once sold in exchange 
for salt on the Gold Coart of 
.Africa. And in the days of the 
Roman legionnaires, soldiers re
ceived part of their pay in .'•alt or 
were given n “ samarium’’ (".How- 
anee to buy their ration of salt).
Het.ce our present word “ salary" 
and the expression, “ He’s not 
worth his salt.”

No article of food *,«is been so 
ruthlessly exploited i >• ru’ers te 
keep do'An tneir p< .>'le ns sa't 
The most famous ex; miple is the 
salt tax in Franre in tie I'th  
Century. A small, ^nvored gioi]) 
was given the right to rtlinc ar. ' seU salt at prices too high for the poor to pay. When 
the poor tried tc piodufe s.nlt b> evaporating ssa watc*', they wer. impriroueJ, and 
tortured, or in the evei t o ' a .".eei ncl offense, sei.i to tlic-ir deatlis by hang.i^g. 'i'hi* 
abuse helped to stii up the F.tnch Revolution

Salt has played an tmportnnt part in wars, too f'rc of the reasons why Napoleon 
was forced tc retreat from Mo'eow wn* be<..u-e i tan out of suit f r )i:s troops. 
This deficiency caused low resistniee to ,r..'e.’t;on .Muiiy of his suldiois’ wounds, 
though not serious at fir.st, proved fatal

The early Amoiican pioneers, during ih«-it •iir'»e v estward. foujrb.t t)i? Indians over 
valuable salt licks And during the Civil War, the 'forth successfully waged > 
paign to cut uiT the South's salt supply at the Salt, .lie, \ irgii.iu wui i.s.

\  ilal to Diet
Why is salt so impoitant? Because if it were 

left out of your diet, you would soon die. And 
that goes for animals as well as humans Salt is 
present in your blood and tissue. It governs the 
exchar.ge of water in your tissues and maintains 
the proper osmotic pressure. Your body it con
tinually throwing off salt through your kidneys 
and glands, so it must lie replaced Every adult 
needs two-tliirds of an ounce of salt ev, ry dry.

At the Inst count there were more thnn 1-1,'.>̂ 0 
ways in w-hich salt can be used In the I'niteJ 
States, world's leading producet of salt, salt used 
in the nianufpcture of chem.ica’s is the eliU-f use 
Dry salt for livestock ranks second, and sail lot 
household use is in third place.

f . ' " '
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4 ^  
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Diamond Crystal Salt Plant

S a lt  “ r n tr h e s  b tril*  l o o "
the Diamond Crystal Colonial Salt 
Division of Ger.i*ral Foods Corpo
ration at St Clair, Michigan, in 
America's gientest salt pr^ucing  
state. Diamond Crystal operates 
many sa't wells, similar to oil 
wells, often drilling 2,600 feet 
(half a mile) straight down to 
reach a salt deporit.

Persistent,untiring research has 
resulted in a new “ weather-pruf" 
salt developed by this same firm. 
This salt will flow even on the 
dampest days. No more banging on 
the dining room table. ~

i

=i}l

“THE MAN WHO KNOWS HOW | Huk guerillas and reduced them to CARD OF THANKS
TO BEAT COMMUNISM" • • • • nothing more than a band of row- | We want to thank everybody
Meet Ramon Mag Say Say, who is ' dies. It's in the American Weekly, who helped in any way at the fire
making ardent communists surren- that great magazine distributed at our place Monday—especially the
der . . . .  and like it! Learn h ow , with next Sunday's Los Angeles, Sterling City Fire Department, 
he waged war against the powerful Examiner. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bynum.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Joy Regtdar 33c 28c
Pure Lardy 3 lbs. 62c
Cliariiiiii Tissue 4 35c
Fancy Lettuce lOc

11

Premium
Crackers

lib. 2 2 ^

Sugar, S lbs 49c
PINEAPPLE JUICE, 46-cz. c a n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c
TOMATOES, No. 2 Cans, 2 f o r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35c
KLEENEX, 200's b o x _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  14c
WRIGLEY'S GUM, b o x _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 75c
COCA-COLA, 6 bottle carton _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
KOTEX, (Junior, Super or Regular) b o x _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c

PLENTY OF FRESH AND FROZEN ’ VEGETABLES

i I

Cigarettes, carton 1.99 
Bread, lb. loaf 15c 
Oats 3-Miute sml. 15c 
Light Crust Flour

25 lbs. 1.95
CATSUP, Del Monte, bottle_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c

«  milBKET SPECIlUr^
SWIPT’ I PRBM IUM

CHUCK RO

Picnic Hams lb.
Ready to Eat

49c
7-STEAK, pou n d_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 69c
COUNTRY SAUSAGE, Made by Counry Boy. l b . __ 29c
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Engraving Orders at the News-Record

S A L E !
STARTING APRIL 1; ENDING APRIL 7
See the New....U. S. Royal Master

Sidewall

t'

And the New Nylon Life Tube, Guaranteed 
for the Life of the Tire.
FOR EVERY TWO TIRES AND TORES 
A T  REGULAR PRICE, YOU CAN GET 
TWO MORE AT HALF-PRICE IWith 
4 Trade-Ins)
COME IN AND ASK US TO SHOW 

YOU THE SAFETY OF THESE 
TIRES AND TUBES!

This Sale Cash Only. II Yon want terms on 
Regular Prices of Tires and Tubes, We will 
Make up Contract and Add Regular Carry
ing Charges.

Chevron Service Station
Sterling City Johnny Dawson, .Owner

##"Covering the County
By Fred Campbell, County Agant

Ilinh uinJt and blowing dust arc 
KottinK on everyone’s nerves, even 
the livestock over the county. The 
only consolation is that all pre
vious drouths have been broken by 
a period of rainy 'veather.

These same winds have kept our 
eagle hunter—W. A. .MeCasland— 
at home in Kent. At last report he 
had two or three days of flying to 
oo before he could come to this 
county, but winds such as we’ve 
had prevent any low light plane 
Hying. Maybe the winds will blow 
the eagles on over into east Texas. • • • •

During the past two weeks, we 
have had three workouts for all 
club boys interested in judging 
livestock. Last Monday, a team 
consisting of Mims Reed, Billy 
Humble and Delmar Radde attend
ed the Abilene Christian College 
Judging Contest. Only the scores 
and placings of the top ten teams 
were announced, so the correct 
placing of the local team is still in 
doubt.

« • 4 «
If you are in the thicken business 

and are interested in freezing eggs 
—here’s how to do it (quoting an 
Extension Service release.)

The foods and nutrition special
ists with the Texas Agriculture 
Extension Service soy that thawed 
eggs may be used the same as fresh 
eggs for cakes, meringues, omelets, 
souffles and scrambled as well as 
in any other recipe calling for 
eggs.

For freezing, eggs should be cool
ed to about 32 dc.grees F. Egg 
whites and egg yolks may be froz
en separately or mixed. Egg whites 
need no treatment. Mixed whites

Winners in B a b y  Photo Contest
The three winners in tlie baby 

photo contc.st at Luwe Hardware 
j  Company last week were as fol
low s:
I 1st—Jaynclle Cope, daughter of
' Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Cope 
I 2nd—Vicki Juno Johnson, daugli- 
: ter of Mrs. Anna Lte Johnron and 
I Tommie Johnson
I 3rd—Glenn Powell, son of Mrs. 
; Sadie Mae Powell.
I The winners are to be awarded 
! photographs as prizes.

i Loyd Murrell, who undeiwent a 
> major ■ operation in the V’eterans 
Hospital in Big Sming on March 

'21, IS doing fine, it is reported. He 
I entered the hospital there Feb. 21.
I FOR S.M.E- 1951 Demonstrator 
Chevrolet Fleetline 2-door .sedan at 
thĉ  R. T. Caperton Chevrolet Co. 

i New car guarantee. Sec it today-

A trace of rain fell here Thursday 
arousing hopes if nothing else It 
is trying hard to rain and if the 
Blancks would turn on that rain 
making machine full force maybe 
it would turn loose.

Mrs. A. Welch of Vista, Califor
nia visited in the W. H. Sparkman 
home this and last week. She is a 
niece of the Sparkmans.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank everyone who 

helped in anyway at the fire at our 
house Wednesday afternnon, es- 
pescially the Sterling Fire Depart
ment.

Mr. and Mrs Forrest Foster

City Barber 
Shop.

H F. MERRELL, Prop.
“Satisfaction Guaranteed’’

and yolks or just yolks should 
have 1 tablespoon light corn syrup 
mixed with 2 cups of the eggs to 
prevent the yolks from forming in 
to a thick curd—like moss during 
storage. Salt, 1 teaspoon per cup 
of yolks, may be used instead of 
corn syrup if the eggs are to be 
used for making mayonnaise.

The specialists soy clean each 
egg and break into a small dish to 
be sure there is no stale odor. Pour 
into a bowl, mix thoroughly and 
freeze in small containers. Use 
promptly after thawing.

The following are correct meas
urements when using thawed eggs:

1 tablespoon yolk equal 1 egg 
yolk.

2 tablespoons whites equals 1 
egg white.

3 tablespoons yolks and whites 
equals 1 whole egg.

I !•

)c
)c

VtVd like you to meet a neighbor on Vvhom both of us depend. 
He's the man who operates the service station in your neigh her hood. 
\'ou depend on him to take care o f your car, to supply you with products 

bf high quality dt reasonable prices. You expect, and get, from him nwre free 
tervice than from any other merchant with whom you do business: whatever you 
spend, he cheerfully cleans your windshield, checks your oil and tires, furnishes 
you W’ith free battery water, and renders special services as you need them.

The oil companies depend on him as the independent merchant who 
distributes their products. He demands, and receives, continuously improved 
products with which to compete with his business rivals. He insists on reasonable 
prices that will move his merchandise in volume. His progressive attitude is 
one o f the chief reasons why the oil industry has supplied you with better 
products at about the same prices over a long period of years.

It’s a pleasure to pay this tribute to a neighbor, to thank him publicly for 
being such a friendly, dependable contact between the oil industry and its millions 
o f customers. He is not on our payroll, but we couldn’t do business without him.

N U M B L E  O I L  & R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y  
H U M B L E  P I P E  L I N E  C O M P A N Y

AMERICAN TAXPAYERS got a 
break last week when an economy- 
minded House cut tniee quarters of 
a billion dollars from the Presi- 
den’s budget request for funds to 
run son.e ?7 agencies during the 
next fiscal year. Some of us would 
have liken to abolish some of those 
bureaus altogether. There was also 

' a mandatory reduction m person
nel. It was one of the biggest bud
get cut backs in the history of 
these sprawilng agencies. The bill 
now goes to the Senate.

The most controversial issue de
bated was an amendment which I 
offered to prohibit more than 5,000 
new public housing units to be 
started during the next fiscal year. 
The President had requested 
75,000, the House committee recom
mending 25,000.

With support spearheaded by the 
House Liberals, the public housing 
issue has cr,opped up periodically 
for several years. It has been des
cribed as a good example of the 
creeping type of socialism which 
gnaws away at Free Enterprise and 
gets the government deeper and 
deeper into a Welfaie State activ
ity and at the same time deeper 
and deeper in debt.

After a hard fight, my amend
ment was adopted on a roll call 
vote by a margin of 192-to-168. We 
lost only three votes in the Texas 
delegation. If this cutback can be 
maintained it will eventually save 
the American taxpayers a total of 
$348,400,000 by reducing the new 
units by 20,000.

Actually, in Federal subsidies and 
net loss in local taxes (all public 

(Continued on Next Page)

AIR-CRAFT ALUMINUM

L IG H T — S T R O N G  —  D U R  V C I I
Lift-Time Catti are guaraniecd for life .  again,! sag. «a rp  and unsightly red rust. 

G A T E  S U E S  F R O M  4 FEET TO  U  F IS T  

Seme lor complete eeloili omJ priert 
t

SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER

Martin C. Reed 
Wool Warehouse

STERLING CITY. TEXAS

The Texas Co.
Petroleum and Its 

Products
R. P. BROWN

Consignee
Phone 13? Res. Ph. 84

Puce
Fri.. Sat., Mar. 28-29

"Great Divide"
Kirk Douglas. Virginia Mayo 
Sun., Mon., Tues., Mar. 30-31, Apr. 1

"That's My Bey"
Dean Martin. Jerry Lewis and 
Ruth Hussey
Wed., Thurs., April 2-3

'Lightning Strikes Twice
Ruth Roman, Richard Todd 
Fri., Sat., April 4-5 •

"Sunset in the West"
Roy Rogers

c c c c c c c o c x x n :
/
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First Line, De Luxe Tires

6,00x16 TIRES
SPECIAL ONE WEEK ONLY

$14“ Cash

Lei Us WASH ani GBEASE 
YOUR CAR. We'i! Be the Job 

To Yonr Satisiasllos!
COSDEN 

Service Station
Louis Hall, Mgr. Sterling Cily 

Pat Boatler, Agent

The Best!
The Oldest Ready-Built House Builders in 
San Angelo. Hemes Built According to your 
Plans. Nice, 2-Bedroom Homes with Hard
wood Floors, $2,959.

I WASHINGTON NEWSLETTER was my plcasuvc to attend the 
I (Ccntinu«d from Preceding Page) I Kroundbreakinj; ceremony of the 
housing piiijcct.s are tax-exempt by | maKnificent new chui eh building to 
local cities,, llie e dwelling uiiit^jbc constructed at Hth 
over the 40-year period of the loans - Streets in San Aniiolo.
lor which income tax-exempt bon Is j -----------------------
are sold, cost the taxpayers a total

Reeves and 
going-away

UNCODITIONALLY GUARANTEED 1 YEAR

and Oakes

of $18,9110 eacli—and tin* eost to 
buiM them runs about $10,000 for 
;*acli dwelling unit.

It will be reealle 1 that m 1949. 
by only a majority of five, the 
.Lusc approve ! th? current pub
lic housing prograin whereby the 
government, through local housing 
authorities, may build up to 810,- 
000 units over u six year period. I 
voted against it. The total cost 
would run well over $20 billion! 
But each year the Congress must 
pass on the number of new unit.*; 
that may be constructed, not to ex
ceed 165,000. My amendment would 
hold it to the 5.000 figure during 
the next fiscal year.

Local authorities who choose to 
obtain public housing projects are 
in no wise to blame. The fault is in 
Jongress and the Administration for 
establishing the policy of having 
the government go into this sort ol 
business.

The indivi lual apartments in 
the^e public housing projects rent 
for about one-third of what they 
.vould rent for if they were openei 
to the general public on a competi
tive basis. Thus, the taxpayers pay 
about one-third of the rent bills foi 
hose tenants each month, and ihal 
•vill go on for 40 years.
V VISIT TO TE.XAS

It is difficult to get away fion. 
Washington c uuiig these time, 
when so much important legisla
tion is pending. However, while the 
.fouse was in recess, I was able tc 
tly down to the district recently ir 
response to some invitations, an 
was enabled to visit a brolher-in
law w’ho is seriously ill.

I addressed a large audience at 
the Masonic Hall in Melvin when 
a joint Masonic-Public School cele
bration was held, attended by lodge 
members, the local school faculty 
jfhool board, their families and vis
itors. Hon. E. L. Allen, City Record
er and retired school teacher, in
troduced me. V’enerable and re
spected, he taught school for more 
than 40 years, and was teacher at 
a one-teacher rural school attend
ed by my older brothers and my 
oldest sister before I was born.

You will look a long time before 
you find a more hospitable place 
than Melvin—or a finer class ot 
.\meriean citizens.

It was my pleasure to be the prin
cipal speaker at thi annual stock
holders meeting of the San Saba 
National Farm Loan Association, 
held in the High School gym there. 
That association, with Mr. Perry 

I Hardin as Secretary-Treasurer and 
Mr. A. F. Wood as President, has 
made an excellent record of serv
ice to farmers and ranchmen in that 
area. More than 300 people attend
ed Uie annual meeting and prog
ram.

I also attended an earlier meet
ing of the Directors of the Sheep 
& Goat Raisers Association, held at 
San Saba, where many current 
problems peculiar to farmers and 
ranchers were discussed.

On Sunday afternoon before my 
return to Wa.hington, upon the in
vitation of Rev. Tavlor Henley it

Insurance &Absiracting
Rehabie Abstract Work 

Fire and Automobile In.surance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE A'lCY.
Worth B. D'uiham, Mgr

' I

Stup Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

End Chronic Doting! Regain Normal 
Rogularity Thit All-Vogctoblo Woyl

The WTiUloy Laundry, Hslpy-Gol- 
fy and laundry work done. Plc.nty 
of good, solt hot water. (2 blocks 
east of the hospital). Phone

Taking harsh drugs for constipation can 
punish you brutally! Their cramps and'
griping disrupt normal bowel action, 
make you feel in need of repeated dosing.

When YOU occasionally feel constipated, 
eP ^ ~ ■

17-1

Mr. and M.'s. Paul 
children attended a 
shower Monday night in Bronte for 
tlie Rev. William A. Reeves. The 
Rev. Reeves, pastor of the Kicka- 
poo Bapti I Chui sh near Bronte, is 
moving to Red Oak, Texas where 

be tiio pastor of the First 
Church. Paul Removes is a 
to Rev. Reeves.

he will 
Baptist 
brothel

get gri>//r but jure relief. Take Dr. Cald
well's Senna Laxative contained in Syrup 
Pepsin. It's aU-vtgetabIt. No salts, no harsh 
drugs. Dr. Caldwell's contains an extract 
of Senna, oldest and one of the 6nest 
msiural laxatives known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell’s Senna Laxative tastes 
good, acts mildly, brings thorough relief
(tmfortahly. Helps you get regular, ends 
chronic dosing. Even relieves stomach
sourness char constipation often brings.

Drive-In Grocery

Our Relations 
Are Fine

Friendly relations certainly go i. ...ag way toward 
makinp this a happier v.orld. W e feel particularly 
fortun..;c in having such friendly relations— with you!

When service is good, you arc quick to tell us. 
When occasionally you do have trouble with scrsice, 
you report it in a friendly, rcsonable manner. Your 
understanding of our problc,. s is much appreciated 
too. W'ith such friendly relations, is it any wonder 
we’re doing every thing possible • give you the b"'t 
service monev can buv.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE COMPANY

From where I sit... -fy Joe Marsh

It Isn't th.e H s e t -  
It's the H ide!

Big di.--cu<̂ ii>n after the Grange 
meeting Friday night. Tik .\nder- 
son was arguing that hogs were 
lots more affected by the hot 
weather than cattle. Skeeter Mor
gan declared that it wasn’t so—that 
he never saw any hogs bothered by 
the hot sun like his cows were.

I was glad when Rusty Robin
son stepped in.

“ Boys,” he says, “don’t get so 
riled up. It all depends on what 
color the livestock are. Hogs or 
cattle, the ones with light-colored 
coats absorb less heat from the

sun’s rays than animals with dark 
coats. So you’re both right!”

From where I sit, so many use 
less arguments could be avoided 
if a person would remember hr 
doesn't have all the right on his 
side. Ileniinds me of folks who in
sist that coffee, for instance. Is tht 
only drink. fo»‘getting that othet 
people have a right to a glass o 
beer new and then. If we wmldn’t 
gel so “hot up" ah'.ut our prej
udices— wt’d all b? better off!

6 /
Qoe

Copyright, ( u 'tcd llr^urrs Foundotion

Fri., Sat., Sun. Specials
Flour, 25' 1.69
Pintos, 2 lbs. 23c
Sliorteniiig 69'
Margarine 23c

Barbecue Sauce 
Cebhardt^s, 2 for 28^
Kleenex 200*s 18c
Vienna Sausage

Derby, 6 for 1.15

Slors Hours; Week-days 7 a.m. lo 10 p m. 
Sundays: To 11 p.m.
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STEELING CITY 
NEWS-RECORD

JACK DOUTHIT, Publisher
Entered Nov. 10, 1902, at the 

Sterling City postoffice as 
second class matter. 

»UBUSHED EVERY FRIDAY
~sTjBSCRI^ION  RATES 

|Sl -50 a year in Sterling County 
S1.75 Elsewhere in Texas 

$2.00 Outside State of Texas
NEWS established in 1890 

RECORD established in 1899 
Consolidated in 19U2 I

|1 classified ads, public notices, 
^rds of thanks, legals, and such ad- 
^rtising are charged fo. at legular 
ktes—2c per word. Display rates 
re 42c per column inch.

Political Announcement 
Column
The following candidates have 
inounced, authorizi.ng the Sterling 

^ews-Record to place their nam^ 
candidates for the offices shown, 

abject to the action of the Demo- 
•̂atic Primaries in July and Aug- 

|t:

)R COUNTY TREASURER:
Mrs. Bailie Wallace (Reelection)
)R SHERIFF, TAX ASSESSOR- 
)LLECTOR:
W.O. (BUI) GREEN (Reelection)
)R COUNTY JUDGE:
G. C. MURRELL (Raelcction)
)R STATE REPRESENTATIVE: 
J. GORDON (Obie- BRISTOW

►o r  REPRESENTATIVE. 21st
Co n g r e s s io n a l  d is t r ic t :

O. C. FISHER (Reelection)
IRA CALLAWAY

►o r  COUNTY-DISTRICT CLERK; 
W.W. Durham (Reelection)

WILL DO baby sitting. Also iron- 
ig in my home. Mrs. Lacy Allen. 
*hone 218.

lave You
been visiting 
had visitor^ 
sold anything 
btjught un> thing 
had a party 
been to one 
joined a club or been 
thrown out of one 
gut engaged 
been jilted 
got married 
been divorced 
had triplets 
quadruplets 
or even one 
baby?

fhafs News!
and we, and your friends 
would like to know aoout it.

!ail The News-Record
ask for the society editor.

^ 1 that’s me
f li You're Scared
’ - j we can’t spell your

’ ' name or somebody

’}. >'

i
;

■ >' 
.■■ti

else’s
Then Write It Up

on a piece of scratch paper 
and bring it in or 
mail it in 
or something 
and we’ll all know it 
and we’ll all be happy!

Thank Yon!

WORTH B. DURHAM
Lawyer

Sterling City, Texas

FOR THE LATEST MODES OF

HAIR STYLING
Call 123 for Appointment

Vanity Beanty Shop
sterling City, Texas

Notice to Auto Owners
WE HAVE BEEN APPOINTED AN CFFFICIAL 
MOTOR VEHICLE INSPECTION STATION UNDER 
THE NEW SAFETY INSPECTION LAW AND ARE 
NOW READY TO INSPECT YOUR VEHICLE.

THE LAW IS NOT AS STRICT AS WAS ORIG
INALLY PASSED AND THE INSPECTION NOW 
CONSISTS O F  THOSE ITEMS T H A T  ANYONE 
WOULD LIKE TO KNOW THAT THEIR CAR WAS 

SAFE.

YOU MAY PURCHASE YOUR 1952 LICENSE PLATES 
WITHOUT THIS INSPECTION, B U T  YOU MUST 
HAVE IT BEFORE SEPTEMBER 1, 1952.R. T. Capertoii Chevrolet

Company
(^y^iT

Phone 35 Stirling City, Texas

N E W CENTERPOISE
POWER

Vibration and power 
impulses are “screened 
out’’ as engine is cen
tered and rubber- 
cushioned between new 
high-side mountings.

LARGEST
BRAKES

Rig II -inch brake 
drums apply more le
verage for more stop
ping power. Stops are 
smoother, safer, with 
less effort.

WIDEST
COLOR CHOICE

26 rich new colors and 
two-tone combinations 
. . . widest choice in 
Chevrolet’s field. New 
De Luxe interiors are 
color-matched.

Lowest priced in its field!
This b*outifw l new CK«vrelet le i  
like m ony Chevrolet m od e ls— I'S t i for 
lest than ony com porobie  model in its 
Aeid. fCenfi'nuotion of stondofd eaw>p- 
menf ond  fnm  ifiusfrofed if  dependent 
on ovoW obifify of moferiof.f

N o  Other low -priced  cor 

offers these fine 

features!
Ivary single feature shown here Is offered only by Chevrolet In 

l>, field. A rd  every single one means extra pleasure, extra safety, 

o. extra economy for you. Yot again in 1952 Chevrolet is the 

lowest-priced fine In its field! Come in a n d ‘see for yourselfl

7 ^  O h ^  F lr ie . O a u

PRICED so LOWl.
XHEVROtET

MORI PEOPLI tUV CHIVROLITS THAN ANT OTHER CARI

BODY 
BY FISHER

Fisher Body sets the 
standard —for styling, 
for craftsmanship, for 
comfort! Fisher Uni
steel construction is ex
tra strong and sturdy.

4-WAY ENGINE 
L'JERICATION

Chevrolet's exclusive 
engine lubricating sys
tem supplies exactly 
the right kind and 
amount of lubrication 
to each moving part.

POWERGLIDE
AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSION

Powcrglide is simpler 
with fewer parts to 
wear. It’s smoother- 
no complicated inter
mediate gears. (Op
tional on De Luxe 
models at extra cost.)

UNITIZED
KNEE-ACTION RIDE

Chevrolet’s famous 
Knee-Action ride is 
row  even softer, 
smoother. New shock 
absorbers give even 
finer ride control.

CAST IRON 
ALLOY PISTONS

Pistons are of same 
material as the cylin
der bliKk—expand and 
contract at the same 
rate. Reduces wear, 
saves oil!

MOST POWERFUL 
VALVE-IN-HEAD 

ENGINE

Teamed with Power 
glide is the most pow
erful vaivc-in-head en
gine .n Chevrolet’s 
nel>. and an outstand
ingly fine performer in 
any field!

WIDEST
TREAD

Chevrolet measures 
58-'4 -inches between 
centers of rear wheels 
— a bro.ider base to 
give you mo^e sta
bility, less sway!

SAFETY PLATE GLASS 
ALL AROUND

Chevrolet alone in its 
field gives you safety 
plate glass in wind
shield and all win
dows for a clearer, 
truer all-round view.

E-Z-EYE 
SAFETY PLATE 

GLASS

Hiis superior tinted 
’̂ ’ass cuts down glare 
and heat from sun. 
glare from sky, snow 
and oncoming head
lights. (Optional at 
extra cost.)

R. T. Caperton Chevrolet Co.
Phone 3S Sterling City, Texas

/
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V(/' •'
yf ' Wat(h this a r  change the d u stiy

— fhe abiesf*car on 
the American read

th« car of the yeor . . .  the car that's designed to 
oot-QO, out-look, out ride, out-volue and out-lost every other 
Icw-priced cor — bai none! There are many, many reasons 
why this built for-keepi cor will do more things for more 
people at lower cost. But you'll see what we mean when you 
see ond "Test D rive" the *52 Ford for yourself!

Orlv«. ond whtto iidowod hrot
if a*ot!obh. optionalo* •xire coif occ«i«
•OfMi oi»d trm tub/ tt to chcngo wtfhoi/t notico.

I/»•>« ê mcfontfr'
nei<k

Come in and \  I 
*1^  Prive'it at your

F.D..\.F. FordDaaiars

Sterling Motor Conrpar.y
PHONE 197 STERLING CITY. TEXAS

F(N£ ALUMINUM !
Made by world-famous manufacturer

î £Xn?A LONG-V/SARING! 
'tr RUSTPROOF! SEAMLSSS!
VThat a tlirill to open a bi;  ̂square packa^je o f 
Mother’s Oats labelled “ \.'ith Aluminum 
^are” —and find inside one o f these hand
some, useful kitchen utensils!

Yes, every package is a douLle value be
cause money can’t buy a finer quality, more 
delicious, or more nourishing oatmeal than 
Mother’s Oats! It’s the good, hot, creamy- 
smooth oatmeal your family loves on chilly 
mornings!

Start collecting a complete set o f these fine 
kitchen utensils today! No v/aiting! No cou*
!)ons! No money to send! just ask your grocer 
or Mother’s Oats ” \«'iih Aluminum Vvare"!

Harm arm f!ta ut«rt:.’.'j you con get:
1 — M*o«ur;ng Cup  4 — 4-Pc. C ooky  Cutter Set
2 — M ixe r & M easure  Poacher & B ob y
B  —  E ggan d V e ge to b le  Food W arm er

Siicer 6 — C oke  Decorofor Set

9$ a Ply* r/)«s« O fn « r  Items Not S .So w n ;

Saucepan 
Pudding Pan 
Poncoke Turner 
Tumbler
G in ge rb re ad  M a n  

Cooky  Cutter

I'.isicr Bunnies Arc O n 1 lie iNfnrco

m

way to millioas of 'va. nation.

Mew York, N. Y. —  The Min-tir 
Tarade is really under way I

Chocolate Easter bunni.M by the 
millions are on the niareh! .Vs a 
matter of fact, they have been 
marchintr since mid-November. 
And the kids will sec them Easter 
Sunday after the Easter Bunny 
has made his annual tour.

“ .-Vmerica’s kids, and those mil
lions of chocolate-oatintr adults, 
too, are goinjr to have more Eastt r 
proiluct.s to nibble on this year than 
ever before,’’ reports II. Itus.'ell 
Burbank, president of Koi-kwood i; 
Co., pioneers in tlie makii.;: of bun
nies and other chocolate prodiict-. 
‘‘There will be .Mother Bahhit all 
dteked out in her bonmt, apron, 
calico dres.s and earryintr a wicker 
basket. Father Babbit will be the

firoud old man with his iti'rby, cel- 
uloid collar, weskit, strined trou

sers and morning coat. t*f eour.:e.

th ••0 will Iv little boy .and girl 
^.ib'tils. Junior \.ears his Sunday- 
go-to-mc eiing suit and sister is re
gal, d in her best dress with buitoni 
an.i bows and ruines, too.”

The Bo' kwood ‘‘ hatchery” in 
Bi-ooklyn ha; . .itt out more than 
lO.OOtMniO Ea.ster pieces this year 
inehidiiig eggs, -tanding rabbits 
holdii.g eg' s. .-.Itting jack rabbits, 
le ns on the ni t, roosters anti even 
little s Aei tie ihdU.

The hunnie.: and their friends 
ranue in wii'ght all the way from 
1 oi;nce to IJ ’ .’ ounces. I’erhaps, 
us far a.t pan .it; are concerned 
anyway, they shouldn’t come any 
blyger.

But with a company like Rock- 
wood, cajiab'e of any quality 
rluK-olate pr.'.l let, we might look 
forward toa C-foot chocoIate’’ IIar- 
Viv" in the futur.'!

METHODIST CHURCH
There will be church at the Meth

odist Church both moining and 
evening..Sermon subiccts: 10:5> a. 
m. "The Ever Present God", and 
7:30 p. m. "Jesus’ Words on t!ie 
Cross” . You are always welcome t > 
w’orship with us.

nurse here at the ho.spital f̂ ince last 
November is Laving on April. She 
and her son. Alan Kay. are moving 
to Corpus to be with her father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Le.n Cooley.

|e
h
P

W. J. 'vV'cimcr, Past.ir

NADINE CLENDENEN TO MOVE 
TO CORPUS CHRISTI

Mrs. Nadine Clcndencn, registered

LOST—,My pur.se this week. It 
contained a little m' ney and papers. 
The purse was a gift and is of sen
timental value to me. I will give 
a reward for its return.

Mi>. Henry Malloy
Ir

Ch ild 's Cup 
M.elon M o ld  
2-Pc. Heart M o ld  $•! 
2 Ind ividual-Six#

Pie Plates 
Strainer

[|e{

ALSO BUSINESS MEN'S S0>
Slack Length Full Length 

9SS00 »500
Merceriied Colton, 6 prt. $3,30 

BUSINESS MEN'S DRESS SOX 
»S700 *700

Tested Rayon, 6 grs. $3,30


